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Why do we have to write about a story after we read it?”—an oft-asked 

question among literature students when asked to analyze a literary work.  These 
types of essays encourage students to think about how and why a poem, short story, 
novel, or play was written.  When writing, authors make specific choices for particu-
lar reasons, so for a student to successfully analyze literature, he should consider the 
reasons.   
The student’s essay might point out the author’s choices and attempt to explain their 
significance.  A literary student may also develop his/her own argument based on 
most any aspect of the story. Students must, however, quote or cite directly from the 
story to defend and explain his argument to the reader.  
Mrs. Stephanie Vanskike’s eighth grade lit students have read the short story 
“Charlie” by Shirley Jackson and have begun identifying the parts or elements of the 
story. This helps students think about and determine the types of characters, their 
relationships, point of view from which the story is told, plotline, and many other 
elements that motivate students to think about the author’s intent when composing 
the story. Whether students attempt to determine the author’s reasonings for the path 
the story follows or whether they express their own logic about the twists and turns, 
the thoughts still originate from the students’ thoughts and opinions. Either way, 
they must explain and defend their ideas by citing excerpts from the story, and many 
do this very well.  The bottom line: literary analysis is an excellent process for 
young people to better comprehend what they read. 
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Upcoming Events 

November 30-December 11   Basketball 
Raffle Fundraiser  

November 30  1-4:30 PM   Teacher Preview/
Sneak Peek Book Fair 
November 30  3:30-4:30 pm   Faculty Meeting 

November 30  4:30-5:30 pm   Boys 7th Grade 
B Team Basketball @ Vidor 

November 30   5:30-6:30 pm  Boys 7th Grade 
B Team Basketball @ Vidor 

November 30   6:30-7:30 pm  Boys 8th Grade 
B Team Basketball @ Vidor 

December 1-4  6th Grade to Camp Kappe 

December 1   9:30 am   Church Staff Meeting 

December 1   4-5 pm   B Team Girls’ BB vs 
All Saints (@ All Saints) 

December 1   5-6 pm   A Team Girls BB @ 
All Saints 

December 2   7:30-3:30 am   Annual Christ-
mas Book Fair 

December 3  11:30 am   St. Anne Ladies’ 
Luncheon 

December 3  4-5 pm   A Team Girls Basketball 
vs. Harmony Academy 

December 3  5:30-6:30 pm   Boys 7th Grade A 
Team Basketball vs. Warren 

December 3  6:30-7:30 pm  Boys 8th Grade B 
Team Basketball vs. Warren 
December 3  7:30-8:30 pm   Boys 8th Grade A 
Team Basketball vs. Warren 

December 4   6th returns from Camp Kappe 

December 4   5th grade to IRule Christmas 
performance 

December 4   7:15-8:15 pm   Pastries with 
Parents @ Book Fair 

December 4  7:30 am-3:30 pm   Pajama Day 
12 noon-1:30 pm   

December 4 & 5   Girls St. Anne Basketball 
Tournament B/A Teams 
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Camera Shy ?!? 
NOT! 

Irony 

Denouement 

From pinecone turkeys to posters listing all they 
are thankful for; from colonial times vests to In-
dian symbols and finger-painted turkeys, you will 
see it all if you walk the halls of St. Anne 
School’s primary building. Teachers incorporate 
the Thanksgiving national holiday into their les-
sons, and students proudly display their creations. 
Students determined how large a turkey would be needed to feed X number of peo-
ple and drew true Indian symbols on clothing and program backdrops, learning the 
historical significance of each.  
Most grade levels had a Thanksgiving program or feast on Thursday or Friday, and 
St. Anne students attended an all-school Mass on Friday before the noon dismissal 
for the week-long Thanksgiving break.      

 
Thanksgiving Holidays 

 

It’s Beginning to Look a Lot Like 
Thanksgiving! 

Students work in pairs as they chart 
the plot structure and identify  

various literary  
elements used by the author. 

Analyzing Literary Works  
Improves Reading Comprehension 
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Leadership Class Toasts Thanksgiving Guests 

 

  

More Than Just Festive Events  
Happened This Week! 

 
Though students did learn about and prepare for Thanksgiving feasts and pro-
grams, classes still went on as usual—just with a twist of Thanksgiving added.  
Ms. Debbie Thompson’s fourth grade math classes didn’t miss a beat and were 
studying estimation this week. The new math textbooks adopted this year have 
students mastering basic skills in lower grades (math facts, estimation, etc.), and 
applying these skills as they advance through the grade levels. This should pro-
mote better student success in the advanced high school courses. 

 

 

A smorgasboard of delicious foods greeted guests of Ms. Lauren 
Smith’s leadership class. But before “guests” could partake of the 
food, they listened to the toasts of their host or hostess and then joined 
in asking the blessing.  

Students work diligently at their 
math assignments in spite of 

reminders of the upcoming holi-
days lurking all around them!  

       ON GIRLS’ BASKETBALL 
     The Lady Cats basketball season is in   
    full swing and as of today, the B team has a  
    record of 2-0 and A team’s record is 8-2. In  
    the All Saints Tournament held last weekend,  
    the A team won consolation. 
 
The annual Lady Cats 
Basketball Tournament 
will be December 4-5 
here at St. Anne’s 
gym.  Come out and 
support your Lady Cats 
and enjoy some good 
basketball! 
 

DAISY TROOP PROVIDES LUNCHES 
Daisy Troop 130094, kindergarten and first graders, completed their November service project for 
LOVE Lunchsack Ministries in Nederland.  These young ladies are learning at an early age about 
service to community and the personal joy knowing their philanthropic efforts are helping people in 
need.  KUDOS to our daisies! 

 



 

St. Anne Catholic School 
Annual Christmas Book Fair, December 2-11 

Open daily 7:30 am-3:30 pm 
  

SPECIAL EVENTS 
 

         PJs, PASTRIES & PARENTS - Friday, 12/4,  
 7:15-8:15 am. Wear your pajama pants & school  
 t-shirt to school all day! 
  ALSO, PJs & PIZZA for lunch in the Cat Cafe! 
          FAMILY LATE DAY - Wednesday, 12/9- Open  
 until 6 pm 

    The WHOLE family is invited! 
 

Can’t make it? Gift certificates available.  

Shop the Online Book Fair by clicking on the 
girl reading the book: 

 
  
 

 
http://bookfairs.scholastic.com/homepage/stannecatholicschool1 
 
You can also download the Book Fairs App from the App 
Store or Google Play to shop the online fair, create and 
share wish lists, and watch book trailers! 
 

Please click on the above girl link to find out when your 
student's class will be visiting the Fair. 

 

Volunteers welcome!  
Thank you for your  
continued support! 

 

CAT CAFÉ NEWS 

 

 

To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here. 
Questions or comments? E-mail us at creeder@sasbmt.com  or call 409.832.5939 

If you want to turn your life around, try thankfulness.  

It will change your life mightily! 

—Gerald Good 
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To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here. 
Questions or comments? E-mail us at  

creeder@sasbmt.com  or call 409.832.5939 

 

 

Familiar faces 

among the 

Kelly  

students?!?!  

Many are  

St. Anne 

graduates! 

Have a blessed week, eat conservatively, drive 
safely, and give thanks for the  

good in your lives. 
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